
!nllationar:r periOd" but Initiates tit. pe!'kld. 
O'f .tl<!flat!MI. In the tranattson fralll. boom 
t6 built, If the pattMrt of the llll'a Ill H•. 
peat6d. llundreps or thousands of small 
businessmen will be wiped out. Tba.t bejilna 
t.he nightmare nt the <lown\VArd $plral~ 

sov!ngs. unempldynient,"· foreelotlllres, 
political nnr«"st. , 

\Vhatrvcr Chr-Ster Bowles' faults as an 
~uiministrator. he dt!Stn'es ft. hearing. He 
eatimatf>a. at the instde, an immediate 26 

ce-nt inr.rea..-e in the overall cost of uv...-
and his calculattons do not take tnto 

consideration the effect o! inevitable unlon 
demands for higher wages. followed always 
by .higher prices. Mr. Bowles' f!gure of 
speech is -graphic. "You are exchanging a 
hPadachc for a cancer,'' he warned con .. 
grr!'ls. 

There Is no evidence that anyhody has 
really ..-uffer<>d undE-r OPA. Losses, except 
in rare casrs. were the difference between 

· fhat. could be made and 
that might b<> made, and we 

nn simdf" lnst!)nce of bankruptcy, 
or small. It -is true that In the end, 

began wlthholdlng goods 
In of the death of OPA. price 
cnnl rols srrved to kE'eo f!OOds off the mar~ 
krt. It is also true that OPA restrictions 
mrrde- black markets possible. But we have 
an idea thf's<' nine months of great lrrita ... 
tion and little .suffering will be remember ... 
ed fondlv o.s the good old day•. 

The d~ath of OPA Is part of the stam· 
pede back to and the pattern Js 
painfully famili~r. comes, as t~ 
Srnnte indtrated a wholesale 
abandonmf'nt of our responsibtllty in the 
world. The has elected to gamble 
-If be a gamble In the l!ght 

a rare opportunity for a 
and plenty. If the 

wrong it has insured 
te 

Tired of it all, the office cynic notes 
that a newly-discovered acld derived from 

will give man a longer life unless 
careful. 

rea.som: , 
1.. This 1s the first time in recent history that the U. '8. 

Army has taken foreign policy away from the State Depart-
ment and has virtually attempted to dictate its, own Po?JfY 

for ~:t~~~~~~~rmy fs now forcing close mmtafY,~o-ope:r~..: 
Uon with the chief dictatorship in Latin America which, ,~p: 

~~~f. a short time ago, we were ofticla~ly denouncing ,~·· .. :;·P·•.f ...•. ,~.''~.c.• •. 
Here 14 the tnside story of what happened. . , 
For some weeks, Gen. Eisenhower, worried about Rna: .. ' 

~~: ~ns~~~d~~~u~~gL~;~~~e!~~· a~u~~nP:S= ~ 
Amertcaa. ao their armies can co~opprate with the United 
States. 

The State Depe.rtment. while sympathetic to thts general 
idea, has argued that we should not put the cart before the 
horse. In other words, the arming of Latin American armies 
bY the USA must not start until we have signed an inter
national deteru;e pact and arranged for the control of arms, 
Otherwise. the State Department argues, the arms we -send 
Latin America will be used by milltary Juntas to promote 
revolution, bui1d up dictatQra and foment wars. 

Impatient Eisenhower 

w:~::;:::.n?,"j,;,~nh~:·;;,;t;~~u~:~i:~~ ~~! 
to okay standardl!ed"~A11111.1or"Llltln-:Am!r1ell~. -" 

J.!eanwhile. Dictator PeroJ>, Bitting Iaolated In Argentlne, 
worried over the Brulli&n Army's modem Lend .. LtflSe equip .. 
ment .. rooo to u. s. Army batt, and decided to· go over .the 
state Department's head, . 

, WASHINGTON) 
111"HE on-the~}ob tralrunf pro
A vided ln. th• GI l!!Ul o!. Rlithts 
can help both the nation m.nd the 
Individual. It con help to supply 
the deficit of skilled craftsmen
carpenter&, pl~mbera, tailors-which 
we need if we are to maintain a 
high national in-come in this cOun
try. 

But it iB open to seriOus a.buael'!. 
The evidence ia mounting that un- or 
scrupulous employers are taking 
advantage of the subsistence al
lowlince granted veteraJUI in train
ing to employ young men at less 
than a Uvl;ng wage. "" 

An AFL publlcat.ion recently 
pointed out some of these abuses. 
Employers were g:ettlng filling sta
tion attendants, car greasers, clerks, 
newsstand attendants and so on at 
a cost to them of only twenty 
cents an hour. The Veterans Ad
minl.stration made up the balance 
ot a living wage by granting a 
aubaistence allowance on the claim 
that the employee was "in training'' 
tor another job. 

CHISELERS 


